
Seeing  through the Eyes of Luke  CHRIST
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Jesus, Prayer, & Judas | Luke 6:12 | 11.21.21  
 
Luke 6:12-13 Now it came to pass in those days that He went out to the mountain to pray, 
and continued all night in prayer to God. 13 And when it was day, He called His disciples to 
Himself and from them He chose twelve whom He also named apostles…  
 

Luke 5:16 So He Himself often withdrew into the wilderness and prayed. 
 

Luke 6:11 But they were filled with rage, and discussed with one another what they might do 
to Jesus. 
 

Psalm 109:4 In return for my love they are my accusers, But I give myself to prayer.  
 

 Jesus chose twelve men out of the crowd of disciples.  
 Jesus healed those who were sick.  
 Jesus preached a sermon, which we know as the beatitudes. 

 
Jesus sought His Father’s will during a night-long prayer only to pick Judas as an Apostle.  
 

Romans 12:18-21 Repay no one evil for evil. Have regard for good things in the sight of all 
men. 18 If it is possible, as much as depends on you, live peaceably with all men. 19 Beloved, do 
not avenge yourselves, but rather give place to wrath; for it is written, “Vengeance is Mine, I 
will repay,” says the Lord. 20 Therefore “If your enemy is hungry, feed him; If he is thirsty, give 
him a drink; For in so doing you will heap coals of fire on his head. 21 Do not be overcome by 
evil, but overcome evil with good. 

Psalm 55:12-14 For it is not an enemy who reproaches me; Then I could bear it. 
Nor is it one who hates me who has exalted himself against me; Then I could hide from him. 
13But it was you, a man my equal, My companion and my acquaintance. 14We took sweet 
counsel together, And walked to the house of God in the throng. 
 

Open Theism teaches that God is not omniscient. The future is open to God, meaning God 
does not know everything about the future.  
 

John 6:70-71 Jesus answered them, “Did I not choose you, the twelve, and one of you is a 
devil?” 71 He spoke of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, for it was he who would betray Him, 
being one of the twelve.  
 

Open Theism  becomes acceptable when…  
1. Credible and respected people endorse it.  
2. Christians are not Berean-type students.   

Acts 17:11... they received the word with all readiness, and searched the Scriptures 
daily to find out whether these things were so. 

3. Emotions and experiences form theology, not Scripture.  
 

Theodicy seeks to show that it is reasonable to believe in God despite evidence of evil in 
the world and offers a framework that accounts for the existence of evil.  



Four Lessons as to Why Jesus Chose Judas: 
 

1. To expose the reality that deceivers will be present throughout the church age. 
Judas would have been voted “most trusted” and “most compassionate.” At the 
anointing of Jesus, he claimed it was a waste of money and the poor needed fed.   

2. To evaluate the difference between identifying with Jesus and knowing Jesus as 
Lord and Savior.  

3. To emphasize our need to be careful students of Scripture.  1 Thessalonians 5:21 
Test all things; hold fast what is good.   

4. To establish the pattern how pastors must protect the Lord’s church from false 
teaching.  

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Pre-sermon prep for 11.28.21 | Jesus & Prayer - Luke 6:12 
 
 

“If the congregation truly meditated upon God’s Word throughout the week in sincerity, to 
find God then on Sunday a word would be a sermon, a sermon would be a library. One hint 
of God would send our minds to heavenly imaginations. Nothing makes the pulpit 
effective like prepared pews!”   Joseph Parker 
 (1830-1902) 
 

Luke 11:1-4 | Matthew 6:9-15  
1. Prayer is a means to seek God.  
2. Prayer is a means to seek God’s kingdom.  
3. Prayer is a means to seek God’s will. 
4. Prayer is a means to see God’s care. 
5. Prayer is a means to seek God’s mercy.  
6. Prayer is a means to see God’s grace.  

 

 Prayer is not a plan to gain God’s approval for our agendas; it is to discover God’s 
will and submit to it. 

 An understanding of the Apostle’s prayer spares us from much confusion and 
disappointment that surrounds the issue of prayer.  

 
ACTS of Prayer | Psalm 119  

 Adoration or Praise (vv. 7,38, 57, 64, 66, 73, 90, 108, 120, 164, 171) 
 Confession  (vv. 9, 22, 29, 67, 71) 
 Thanksgiving   (vv. 62, 129, 156, 160, 162, 172) 
 Supplication  (vv. 28, 37, 81-83, 176) 

 
IOU Prayer of Psalm 119:  

 Incline my heart.  Psalm 119:36 Incline my heart to your testimonies, And not to 
covetousness. 

 Open my eyes. Psalm 119:18 Open my eyes, that I may see wondrous things from 
your law. 

 Give me Understanding. Psalm 119:34 Give me understanding, and I shall keep 
your law; Indeed, I shall observe it with my whole heart. 


